Maternal hypothyroidism during the first half of gestation compromises normal catabolic adaptations of late gestation in the rat.
Female rats were mated and thyroidectomized on the same day. Some animals were kept without treatment and killed on day 12 or 21 of gestation (T). Others were subsequently treated daily with 1.8 micrograms L-T4/100 g BW for either the first 12 days and then not treated from that time until day 21 [T+T4(I+0)] or else not treated for the first 12 days and then treated from days 12-21 [T+T4(0+II)]. A final group received treatment during the entire 21-day study [T+T4(I+II)] and was used as the control. The net maternal body weight increased until day 12 of gestation in T+T4(I+II) rats, but not in T animals. On day 21 net maternal body weight was significantly lower in T and T+T4(0+II) than in T+T4(I+II) rats. Lipoprotein lipase activity in the lumbar fat pads increased from days 0 to 12 of gestation and decreased on day 21, whereas in the heart the change was in the opposite direction, and these changes were greater in T+T4(I+II) rats than in T rats. Incorporation of [U-14C]glucose administered in vivo into liver [14C]fatty acids or [14C]glycogen was significantly lower in T rats than in T+T4(I+II) on either the 12th or 21st day of gestation. The response of plasma triglyceride, glycerol, or beta-hydroxybutyrate levels to 24 h of starvation was similar in 12-day pregnant rats regardless of whether they were treated with T4, whereas on day 21 the change was greater in T+T4(I+II) or T+T4(I+0) animals than in T or T+T4(0+II) animals. Results show that maternal hypothyroidism during the first half of gestation impaired the anabolic events occurring during this phase and compromised the normal catabolic response during late gestation even when T4 treatment was restored. However, once maternal metabolic stores were built up normally during the first half of gestation, maternal hypothyroidism during late gestation did not affect the mother's normal metabolic adaptation, including the accelerated response to starvation.